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It has been quite some 
time since there has been a 
publication of this nature 
at this institution. One of 
the reason for this has 
been that the institution 
lost it’s P.R.O through res-
ignation. When the new 
P.R.O was appointed he 
spent time finding his feet 
and doing situational 
analysis and trying to ad-
dress more urgent issues. I 
take this opportunity to 
welcome Mr Thabo Sithole 
our new P.R.O. 

 

2006 has begun and the 
timing of the newsletter is 
perfect as 666 number has 
come  and gone and most 
of us are very much alive. 
It just shows us that God’s 

ways can not be pre-
dicted by man. Like the 
whole Province, the insti-
tution faces the pan-
demic of HIV&AIDS,TB 
and a need for improved 
women’s health. There is 
a need for the institution 
to put strategies in place 
that will address these 
issues. The commitment 
of employees to address 
needs of patients has 
been noticed and undue 
gratitude is being ex-
pressed here. The Man-
agers at different levels 
have walked an extra 
mile in most instances to 
try and improve the envi-
ronment at which per-
sonnel are expected to 
perform their duties. A 
heartfelt thank you goes 

to everyone who has 
made work interesting 
and challenging. 

Lastly the institution is 
always striving for excel-
lence. It is this reason 
that everyone’s ideas are 
important and that is 
why John Maxwell states 
that ‘What is important 
is ideas’. Thank you all.        

Mrs T.D Chiliza 
Hospital Manager 

On the 3rd of January 
2006, a negative inci-
dent was reported via 
Out patient department 
whereby a new born 
baby boy was brought in 
by the police and two 
elderly ladies, having 
found him in the bush 
being abandoned by the 
mother.The  baby had 
maggots on the body 
and ears .According to 
Dr Kotagiris assess-

ment,the umbilical cord 
was 8cm long and scep-
tic.Two days later, mag-
gots were coming out from 
the cord stump and 
through the ears.The baby  
was admitted in in 
Peadiatric Ward.Few days 
later our Physiotherapist 
decided to name the infant 
Smanga thus referring 
Wonders.Bongiwe Msomi 
a General Assistant dis-
played her uncompro-
mised empathy by bless-
ing the infant with a bag 
of clothing.The social 

worker managed to trace 
the family and found the 
grandmother of Smanga.He 
would grow up one day and 
be a man.Who knows 
maybe our future Presi-
dent! 
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Special points of 
interest: 

 Today before you think 
of saying an unkind 
word ,Think of some-
one who can’t speak 

 Before you complain 
about your husband or 
wife,Think of someone 
who’s crying out to 
God for a companion 

 Before you complain 
about your chil-
dren,Think of someone 
who desires children 

 



NGESO ELIBANZI LIKASOMLOMO 
Ngithi angithathe le-
lithuba ngibingelele 
abasebenzi bonke baseM-
phumulo nasempha-
kathini wonke ohambela 
lesibhedlela. Ngakho 
ngithanda ukubonga 
abasebenzi bonke esi-
bambisene nabo kulom-
shikashika wokunikeza 
abantu bakithi impilo 
engcono. Angibonge 
ukuzikhandla kwenu no-
kuzimisela okuyisimanga 
emsebenzini wenu woku-
nikeza abantu bakithi isidingo 

nqangi okoyimpilo. Ku-
liqiniso elingephikwe 
ukuthi umuntu 
ubongwa efile ngemise-
benzi yakhe, nime 
njalo! Kulengosi 
ngithanda ukugcizelela 
kakhulu ukubaluleka 
kokusebenza ngokuzik-
handla nokuzimisela 
emsebenzini owenzayo. 
Yingakho ngithanda 
ukukhumbuza abase-
benzi lapho sifaka 
izicelo zomsebenzi wo-

kusebenza esikhungweni sezempilo 

sasikuqonda kahle ukubaluleka 
nobucayi bomsebenzi owenziwayo 
njengoba phela sisebenza ngesiguli. 
Lapha ngikhuluma ngomuntu ogu-
layo ofika esibhedlela edinga usizo 
lanoma ngaluphi uhlobo kulesimo 
asuke ekusona. Kuwumthwalo 
wanoma yimuphi umsebenzi ose-
benza emnyangweni wezempilo 
ukuba akuqinisekise ukuthi 
umuntu wanoma yiluphi uh-
langa,ibala,isigodi,inkolo uyahlom-
ula esikhungweni sikahulumeni 
ngaphandle kokucwasa nokwenze-
lela. ASISUKUME SAKHE!   

I would like to thank those that 
were involved in making sure that 
this day was a success, to you guys 
Sthembiso Blose with your 
crew,keep it up guys. To all the par-
ticipants in this event keep up the 
good spirit. Kuyajabulisa ukubona 
abaphathi besibhedlela beshaye 
omadolo babo bejayiva engekho 
ugogo   

 

MRS CHILIZA LEAD BY EXAMPLE! 

 

MOVE FOR HEALTH OPEN DAY 

Sir Magwaza opening the event 
with a prayer, ‘UME NJALO 
NJINJI’ 
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THE HOSPITAL MANAGER MRS 
TD CHILIZA WELCOMING THE 

PARTICIPANTS 

Mr Thabo Sithole [PRO]  
 



Niwubambile umzabalazo 
wokusebenzela Umnyango 
wezeMpilo kwaze kwaba 
sekugcineni. ‘LALANI 
KAHLE MAQHAWE NIYIL-
WILE INDIMA YENU’. 
 

Umphumulo Management and 
staff in general would like to ex-
tend their deepest condolences to 
all the families that  lost their 
love ones these past few months, 
May their souls rest in peace. 
 

 
 

both internal and external audits 
conducted from time to time in this 
institution. The inservice training is 
committed in promoting quality care 
through developing and capacitat-
ing all staff in different levels. 

 

In conclusion, may I thank our 
management by their support and 
encouragement. Let us all join our 
hands in learning new trends, par-

ticipate in innovations to produce 
quality service to our community. 

By Sir P. M Magwaza 

The inservice training department 
at Umphumulo Hospital is con-
tinueing as Inservice programs are 
being done and facilitated every 
month. The inservice trainer is now 
looking at the enforcement of prod-
uct of this department in terms of 
knowledge, nursing skills and ethi-
cal conduct as the management still 
get some complains about behav-
ioral attitudes of staff and poor ser-
vice delivery. This is evidenced by 

1.  Miss Nevashnie Moodley 
      [Senior Pharmacist] 
2.  Mrs K.K Sankar 
            [Pharmacy Manager] 
   

3. Neshen Mohanlal 
 [Health and Safety Officer] 
4. Miss Thanda Mthethwa 

            [Principal Pharmacist] 
 

5. Mr Sbonelo Nzimande 

             [ Supply Officer]  

6. Miss S.N Ntshangase 

    [Buying Section] 
7.Mr Mcedisi Dolo 
   [Artisan Eletrician] 
8.Mr S.S Khumalo 

   [ H.R Officer] 
9. Miss Nonkululeko Ngubane 

   [H.R Officer] 
10. Dr A.C Obiajulu 
11. Miss A Zondi 
     [Nurse] 

Welcome to all new staff [Siyanimukela Emphumulo] 

Words of condolences 

Inservice Training Department 
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Public Relations 
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Contact Details 
Mr Thabo Sithole 
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4470 

Umphumulo Hospital 

This is a warning to all the Hos-
pitals that are going to compete 
with these boys in this years soc-
cer Tournament at Ilembe Dis-
trict, that they will be playing 
with fire if they think that Um-
phumulo Boys are easy to beat 
 
‘FAKA IMALI UZOBONA’. 
 
COME JULY 22, ‘Siyohlangana 
kwaDukuza emphelandaba’… 

Tel.No: [032] 481 4198 
Fax.No:[032] 481 2009 

Email 
Address :h043154@dohho.kz

 Umphumulo Hospital 
WELCOMES YOU 

UMPHUMULO HOSPITAL SPORTS UPDATE 

‘  


